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as far as the Arctic Ocean are fast following the buffalo to extinction.
Indians on the north may be expected to look for extraordinary sources of
supply by raiding southern settlements. This is a danger of the future
against whicli it wiIl be necessary to guard. Big Bear's band and his allies
are the first on wbom it may be necessary to set a watch ; and no one
can say wlien the vigilance whicli it is now a matter of safety to
observe can safely be relaxed. The greatest causes for regret in this
delay are that white prisoners, including women, are stili in the hands of
Big Bear, and that the Indians guilty of outrage and murder must, for the
present, go unpunished. But Big Bear cannot safely count on a long
career of imm:unity. Some means of surprising him in the fastnesses in
which hie finds momentary safety may before long be found, even if lie
should not fali into a trap by going after the provisions which General
Strangehlas captured. Meanwhile bis force bas been reduced by defections
of Cliipewayans who have surrendered.

JOHN PRITCHARD and Pierre Blondin are names to be added to the
bead-roll of honour. To these two Half-breeds, one with an English and
the other witli a Frencli naine, Mrs. Delaney and Mrs. Gowanlock owe
tlieir lives. Their purchase from the savages by wliom their liusbands had
been murdered and tliemselves made prisoners, appears to bave been
prompted altogether by motives of liumanity. Some fltting recognition of
this service is now in order. A woman proposes that every one of lier sex
who.is able to do so sliould contribute twenty-five cents with whicli to
formi a fund to reward the mon by wliom tlio liberty of the captives was
purchased. Should the sisterhood act upon the suggestion, Jolin Pritcliard
and Pierre Blondin will not go unrowarded.

AN attempt to persuade the Anglican Synod to commiit itself to the
Scott Act movement was summarily extinguished amidst cries of "lNo
politics." This was the conclusive answer to the proposa]. The Cburcli is
tlie organ of our spiritual life, and witli an organ of spiritual life politics
can have nothing to do. Their intrusion can only contaujinate and degrade
it. To pretend that Prohibitionism is not politics would be futile. It lias
actually run its candidate for the Presidency of tlie United States; it takes
juet as active a part in elections as any political organization; it applies
political pressure to members of the Legisiature; it forses the stalking-
horse for a crowd of adventurers whose aim is political advancement. It
is showing signs; of a tendency to set up in Canada, as well as in tlie
'United States, a political party of its own. Rightly and wisely, tlien,does the Anglican Oburcli refuse to make herseif an organ of Prohibitionism,
and resolvo te confine lierself to bier proper function of preaching and pro-
pagating Temperance as a part of the religious character. Her places of
worship, at ail events, will neot bie malle the scene of angry appeals to party
passions ; for will lier pulpits ring with tierce invectives and uncliaritable
denuinciations. The thirst of political influence is unfortunateîy not con-
flned to a single priesthood. Protestantism aise bas its Jesuits, thougli
they play not the courtier but the demagogue, anil instead of spinning the
webs of their intrigue around the liearts and consciences of kings, become
the organizers and leaders of agitations among the people. It would nlot
be wonderful if in the sequel a considerable number of not unimportant
adberents should lie added te tlie one Church which steadfastly keeps lier-
self clear of politica, and devotes liersoîf solely to religion.

PEOPLE talk of giving the Scott Act a trial. They miglit almost as
well talk of giving* suicide a trial. If the Scott Act is adopted, aIl the
mischief whicli it can do will lie at once and irrevocably donc. Thelicensed and regulated trade will lie destroyed, and the contraband tradewill be called into existence in its place, while ahl the property invested inthe licensed trade will perish, and the persons employed in it, including
numbers of perfectly guiltless artisans, will lie tlirown upon the street.Wbat is more, tlie moral influences whicli are now acting witli so mucli teffect w ill ho suspended, and the v oluntary Temperance Associations willabe broken up. But tbe Scott Act bas already been tried, and tried with a evengeance. It is identical in principle with the Prohibition ]aws of Maine tand Vermont. In botli of tliese States every expedient of legislative acoercion bas been employed by the Prohibitionists wlio, as a compact body,1have been able te hold the balance between the parties, and have been rallowed to pile up penalties and inquisitorial enactmients to the full mea- dsure of their tyrannical will. And wliat is the result 1 In Maine, the aState Prison Report says: "Intoxication is on the increase; some new wlegfislation must be mnade if it is te ho lessened. In many of our counties ciProhibition doos flot mem te affect or te prevent it. The drunkard in tbe o0gaol will tell You that, when out, lie can get all the intoxicating liquors lie ti

wetuts whien le lias moneY te buy' with." The politiciane rnay bie tcrrified w

into proliibitive legislation, but tlie conscience and habits of the people
remain unchanged. Elsewliere, and notably in Canada, intoxication is
decreasing under the operation of tlie moral influences ; but in Maine,
wliere coercive legislation lias ousted the moral influences, it increases.
The atatistics of crime of every kind are at tlie saine turne juat as higli in
Maine as in any other Northern State, and the promise that prohibition
would close tlie gaols lias been totally belied. Curiously enougli, matri-
mony, the troubles of which bave been all ascribed to drink, so far fron
having its liappiness reatored by Prohibition, seems to lie peculiarly
unhappy, the proportion of divorces to marriages in Maine being rather
more tlian one to ten. But tlien, it is said, Portland is a great seaport,
and the bad habits of the seafaring population spoil the effect of tlie 1aw:
as thougli it were net precisely populations wliose babita are bad that
the framers of the law had undertaken to reforni. But in *Vermont there
is no great seaport, and the population of that State, if of any, is law*
abiding, religious, and a favourable subject for the trial of a aumptuarY
law. What, then, is the result in Vermont î According to Mr. Edward
Johinson, wliose atatements in the Popular Science Afonthly nobedy, se far'
as we bave seen, lias traversed, in Vermont also drinking-places swarl,
drinking, is on the increase, and the law, in apite of spasmodie attempts to
execute it, is practically a dead letter. It is worse than a dead lettei',
since the habit of evading it must demioralize the people, wbile the liquor
drunk in unlicensed drinking-shops is sure to lie the vilest, and secret
tippling is, of ail kinds of indulgence, the most likely to Iead to exclOa
Yes ; tried the Scott Act lias been, and there is no0 doulit about the resUle.

NAY, the Scott Act was tried long ago. It was tried in the turme of the
Stuarts. IlIn the short space of twenty-four years," said Mr. llarrop in a
lecture at Cambridge, "lne fewer than seven distinct Acta of Parlianiesit
were passed, each intensifying and strengtliening the penalties of its prede«
cessor, and ahl directed teo ne ebject, the forcible repression of drunkefl
ness. People were not pcrmitted to inake use of taverns except under the
stringent provisions I have stated. Fines, degrading exposure in1 the
public stocks, flogging and inîprisonmient in tlie commuon gaols, were the
punishinents inflicted ; an army of spies and informera was called ilI1o
being,; semething very like inducements to per.iury and malicious prose-
cution were lield out; the king and tlie Parliarnent were of one deterli
nation in the matter; and the whole population to lie dealt witli wa5 no't0
equal to tlie present population of London." It isjustly said that, under the
Stuarts, the means of repressien were mucli greater than they are now'
Yet the policy, as Mr. llarrop avers, p roved a total f'ailure, the 0111Y
effecta being increase of drunkenness, multiplication of illegal ale-h0ugeo'
tlie degradation of the national character by evasion of the ]aw, and, 18stly,
tlie abandoninent of tavern-keeping to worthless characters, because respect'
able mnen would itot subinit to the risk of degrading penalties. The lo.t
fact is proved by the Act 1 Charles 1, chap. 3, whicli prescribes the3 Ï1og0119
of inn-keepers because they were too poor to bear fines. Mr. Pike in bis
History of Crime agrees witb Mr. Harrop in bis account of the Stilart
legislation against liquor and its failure. H1e adds tlie important rOrmark,
that better success attended the attempts to divert the people frai
drinking by the encouragement of innocent amusements. But th' Pr '
moters of tlie Scott Act among us are generally speaking the saine persofl
wlio want to deprive tlie people of tlieir excursions on Sunday afterl'e11'

WFare indebted for the citation of Mr. Harrop to Baron BraIiWelhî
wbo replies to Arclideacon Farrar in the Forinighely. The Baroni hiIiseî<
an experienced and eminent judge, says that laws in restraint of drink
have existed for nearly three centuries, have been broken more thon otbers,
and have caused more offences than any others, and that lie las biaoseîf
tried more cases of perjîîry arising fromn thiem than from any Other 05UB8e*
Evidence to the saine effect was given with regard to prosecutiOiS nde
lie Scott Act by Mr. Idrington, Q.C., iii a very abîle speech which lie nd
Lt the Liberal Teînperance Meeting at Stratford, and in which lie 'IB0
xposed the untrustwortîiness of the statistics hy whicli it is attenpte
o connect almoat ail crime with drinîk, oflonders, as Mr. Idringtfl
ffirmued, being constantly in the habit of nhleginig drink as their excise
~aron Bramwell niakes anotlier stronig point agairnst the ArchdeaconWi
efereîîce to the increasing anlount of voluntary abstinence. Tle AC

acon boasts that there are now i11 England tlree or four millions of total
bstainers. This, indicating an immense growth of volunltarY a 5tîoenl 1~ithin the last fifty years, proves, as the Baron points eut, flo
oercive legislation is needed, but that it is needless, and that we
rly t o a llo w t le m o ra l in fl u ecn c e. h s t e g h is t î s a t s e , t 0 1
nue their good work. Thle Baron, a àilrewd pand sagacieus ixili th
orid,. metii effectivelY with liglt raillery the somewhat stuîPluroo
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